'.,. Mary treasured all these worclsanalponalercdthem in her
heart' (Luke2:79).

Iloliday CornbinedService

Each Christmasseasonour church
and St. Paul's Anglican church
come togetherfor a combinedserDearFriendsin Christ,
vice of worship followed by a
The Chrishas storyis fa'n'liar to all of us. Eachyear,we re- sharedpotlucklunch. This is our
menrber
the angelsasihey sanglheir praisesandlit up thenight secondannualmeelingandwe hope
sky.We recalltheexcitement
ofth€ shepherds
astheyrushed|o
Bethlehemto see$e long-pronisedMessiah.W€ retell th€ accounlof theWisemenandth€irlongiourneylo seelhe newborn
continucin thc lulurc. Thc
king.Comparedto suchstining scenesandcmotionalpassagcs.
combined Sunday School
lhe qui€l liltle verseaboutMary lreasuringeverylhingin her
childronwcrc trcatedto spchcartcln easilybc ovcrlookcd,
cial cmlis and got to decoratc cookics- a lun time
Yet lateron in thegospel,theverscis repcated.
WhcnJesuswas
was cnioycdby all. Many
a boy, he stayedhehindat the temple1o talk \Iilh the eldcrs
thankslbr TamaraMcDutT
wilhoutMary andJosephrealizingwhathe wasdoin8.Folk)wand Carol Kcll lbr organizing that story the Bible tells us ". . . his molhertreasured
all
ing lhc crafis. Spccial
thrscthingsin hcrheart."(Lukc 215l).
thanks to Re!. Peter and
Rcv. Dawn who led our
Thcre is a 8rLal dealol activily and noiscuroundChristmas.
Worship.
Lots of pftrsents
to buy,dccorations
to put up, andcvcnlsto altend.Thc Scoson
is a busyonclillcd with {rctivityandnoisc.Wc
Marriagesand llaptismsat St. James
sing as lhc angclssang,we proclaimJcsus'birthas the shcp.
herdsdid, andwe evenrusharoundwith presenls
like the Wise
andBcsiwishesto theCoupleswho havcb€en
nen. But wc ollenlbrgelto takeline ro ponderwharis happen- Congralulalions
maried ai Sl. Jamesi
in8andio treasure
il in our hcarts.
Dece'nber2009

For Christmasis reallyaboutlhe new beginningthatGod gives OlivcrJcgodcnandSuzanncl,illy
lo us throughJesusChrist.All the songs.ihe activities,andthe J,tsonCaturayandCandac€
MacKenzie
presenis
are nol Christnus.They are simplywayswe celebrate JamesWoodwardandRobbinMay
DnniclCrahamandClaircHamihon
thc anivalofrhc Messiahamongus.
JasonBroussard
and[4ichellcGeisler
So in this season,let's takc a bil of limc for quiet.To pndcr JercmyParentandMairi Fraser
whatGod did thatnight long ago in Bethlehemwhichchanged JustinClifionandKristyMason
our world.To tr€asure
the greatgift Cod hasgivenlo us in Je- Lany TatcandErin Trcnholm
sus.a gift not merelyfor a singleday of the year,but for €very
This yearwe havewelcomedinlo ourchurchfanily throughbap'
lism:
May Godcontinueto blessour wonhip andwihcssasa church
and may you and your family havea blessedand nrcaninsful FinninJohnMaclean:
Christma\andNewYear.
Fathcr,AlcxanderMacl-eaniMother,DcbraAdams
Yoursin Christ'sService,
' ?:-=

<-

TheRev.PeterA. Smi(h

EmmaElizabctbYoung:
Falher,DavidYoungiMother,LoriHudson
JakePaulAlcxanderMacDonald:
F.lher.DereleMacDonald;
Mother,Allda Cross
GriffenRoderickMarleKelly :
FadEr,JamesKcllyl Molher.KarenWallace

ry"hristnasPaceanth.

Tl s year's ChristmasPageantwas a wonderful tributeto the Christmasstory as told
by our Sundayschoolchildrenposingas the
animalsof the nativiryscene. Participating
in $e play were: Donkcy: lsaa€Nearing;
Csnl€l6: Alex & Mrtthew Penner,Caner
Van de Wiel; Shecp: Holly And Brianna
Scott; Angelsr Skyler Melanson,Rebecca
add Carrct Van de Wieli Siers: David
Nicholson, Ria Junlin*, Keira MacDuff;
Shepher&: Luke Maclaughlin,Rorey and
Jack Adarns,Owen Jurrlink,Ben Nearing,
Gavin& Miller Semple,EwanMacDull and
AnthonySears,We alsoowe our thanksto
Seamusfor hisbeoutifulsoloandEmeryVan
dc Weilfor theawesome
pianoplaying.
As in yearspast the pagea[twas a resultol naro
work on the part of our Sundayschoolteachers
and
their h€lp€rs.A hugethankyou to Ida Sany, who anangcd
the s€rviceSundaywith Rev.Peler.,LiltdaMaoDougallpcnner for diecting the play, Laurie Crawfordwho madethc
greatc$tumes,andSally,Judy,andIrenefor helpingto herd
the kids. We are lucky to havesucha gruatteam.

UCW Fundraisera Success

.

NurseryMakeoYer

The 2009 Holly Tea
Our nurseryhasbeenout ofdale andin desperand Sale was a huge
atenecdfor someTLC for a while now. Many
successwith the final
thanks to CatherineMurray lbr organizing the
tally being just over
following group to help redecomteour Nurs$4 600.0(i. That reery: BarbaraGadner, Beuy Webber,Carol
sulted from a fully
Kell, Laura Rcddick,Roy Munay, and Tara
loadedbakelable,lots
Nicholson.Donationsof time,talents,andtoys
of gifrsto buy.sensawere greatly appreciated
,t-'
tional items in the:,i
aswereall of you who contributed
Canasilent auction (all
dianTire moneywhichaidedin the pursuppliedby members
of the congregalion),
anda tastylunchof
chaseof the beautifullycolouredfoam
sandwich€s
andsweets.Withou(the supponof manynembers
flooring. Now our little ones have a
fiom St.Jamcsthis wouldnot havebeenpossibl€.A thankyou
to all who tooklhe timc 10hclp,bake,or supportour salein one
This money will allow the
UCW to meetvariouscommitm€nts1brSl. Jamcs.Eachyear
the UCW scnds$3 600.00lo
the Mission and ScrviceFund
as part of our yearly pledge.
Moncy is alsousedto h€lpdonationsto ih€ Bcnevol€nt
Fund.
In addition,donationsaregiven
to the nrnning of the church
kitchen,bursaryat the school,L€gionwreath,L'Arche,7 subscriptionsof the Observer,
Mandatemagazine,
flowersfor the
sick and shut-ins,remembering
milestonebirthdaysand anniversaries.flowers at baDtisms,
donationto BnrnswickStrcel
Mission,spcciallyncedcditcmsfor the churchandthe list continues,

FROM THE ARCHIVES
Electionof Elders,1879Style
From the minutesof the Sessionof St. JamesPresbvterian
Church,January10, 1879i

Messeis.H. H. Mccurdy,Samuelwilliams andwm. Crockett
who hadbe€n€lectedby th€ conSr€gation
on the lst instantto
the office of the eldershipb€ing prescnt.Ths Modcraror
(Minist€rRev. PeterOoodfellow)statedto thesebrethrcnthal
$ey wer€electedto the olficeol Eldcrshipandaskeda dcclaraUCW is not just a group of
donoftheir willingness
lo accepl.
money raising membersof St,
Mess€r's
H.
H.
Mccurdy
andSamuelWilliamssaidthey fclt it
James. Il is also a group of
thcir
duty
to
accept.
William
Crockettdeclinedconsidering
thc
women committed lo serving
vote
in
his
favour
was
too
small.
H.
H.
Mccurdy
and
Samuel
God. the congregalion,
the comWilliamswerethenexaminedas to theirknowledge
of theHoly
munity,and one another.When
Scriptures,Church Covernm€niand duti€s of the eldership,
onc of us falls the r€stare there
to helpthat personconlinueth€ir iourney. By beinga menbcr which examinationwas found satisfactory.The Sessionapof our UCW we know that we are not aloneand we live in poin@dthe edict for their ordination to b€ read next Sabbath.
clos€dwith prayer.
Cod'sworld. UCW is opento all womenofthe churchrcgsrd- TheSession
Signed
Chas.
A. Harrington,Clerk- P. Goodfellow,
Moderator
lessofag€.or abiliry.why norioinsirh us - wearepRparing
to begina new year- comemaketha(journeywith us. Watch
the bulletin lbr our meeting in January. We look forward to MoneyMatters,1879

Candid Camere
Bob Munay and Fred
Davidsonareplayingit
coolastheyhavea r€laxed

Frorn the Minuresof rhe Sessionof St. JamesPresbvlerian
Church.November28. 1879:
The minutesof thc last mcetingwerercad and suslain€d.
The
Sessionagre€dto pay Mr. Henderson,musicteacher,the sum of
$7.50/| 00 for scrvicesrendered
to thenewchoir.
The Elden in the severaldistricts wer€ requestedto send oul
collecbrs for the schemesof the Church,havinSfailed to colle€t
sufficiendy for that purpos€through the new systemof we€kly
offerings.TheSession
closedwith prayer.
SignedChasA.Hanington , Clerk - P. coodfellow, Moderalor

A Christmas

Story-----r,?bd

tn,cod r:.p1..

Il was so lonS ago thar the whole wond has lbrgolten 1hedate and even
lhe nameofthe lilde lown in shich lived a litrle boy whosenamewar
Little Hars livedwith hn aunt,wbo wasquitean old lad!. Shcwasnot
alwayskind 1oHds. but this madeno dirTerence
1ohim. He lovedher
jus! thesamc.andfo.gotlhal shewasevercros andveryunkindro him

ol.lhc feasls,the plDm pudding,the Christnastrecs,and thc nany
drums,wagonsandblocksthe ChrisrchildwouldpDtin lheir shoesrhar
nigbt.
When Hansarived homehe found his aunt awailing him, and when she
saw th$t he Md only one sh@, dd he had told her all about rhe orher
one.shewaxveryangrywith him. dd Enl him to bed.Hars plaed the
wooden shoe f.om his left fbot at tho fireside. hopjng thal lhe Christchild wouldEmemberhimashe passed
by. The first sunbeamftalcrepl
irto Harsh bedroonandhssed him the nexl momingawokehim, and
he boundeddownstairs,and fle\f lo the great opcn tueplace to find his

Hanswenl to rchoolwith may olherboys.bul he wasnot clolhedas
lhcy wcre.He had ro wea.the sameclothesborhweekdaysand Sundaysrthesameevenin the summerthathe worcin thewinter.
Hans tubbed his eyes and caught his brealh. for, to his 8rcat surprhe,
ll wrs now midwirler, when eve.ythirg was wmppedin sno* and thea wercbothof his woodenshocs,lilled with beautitultoysi by the
Slazedvirh ice,whilethc nonhsinds sangloudandwhislleddoM rhe firesidehe lbund warm clotbinSand mmy other thingsro makehin
chimeys. playedlery rouShlywith lhe ba.etrecs,and crcpt thrcugb comfortableand happy.
everycrackard creviceofthe house.The irosl,too, wasbusypinching Hearingloud voices.Hanswentto thedoof.Thc pcoplewe.cslardirSin
the cheeksand bitingftc toesoflhc bols. and mating themrun,jump a c.owd aboutthe p.ien. who was ralkinSto them.He told Hansrhal
and dance10keepwarm.
wherehe had seenOo childlslccp on thechurchsrepso
'tl'e childrenwerewild wirh rheexcilement
andthejoy that war astirul Lhe\rindow abovea heautiiulcrown sct with prcciousjcwcls. He said
this time.For thereweresc,cruts
in $e air. Everyonewasbusymaking lhat rhechild wastheChrist-child.
whomlhe HeaveolyFatherhadagain
giits lbr somelovedone.
s.nt amongmer on eaahfor rhatnighr.and rhal it wasHe with whom
Il war the oiShtbctoruChdstmas.
the onc erealbidhdayon shich the Hanshadsharcdhis woodenshoes.
\thole wodd rejoicelhard whenaUendeavor
to makethch tillow nen
happv.
ChrlstmasServiceat RK MscDonald
The schoolmuster
and all of his pupilsstanedfor the midnightwoKhip
nrd prayerat fte ch!.ch. All oithe boyswercwell clothed,wirh heavy
codt$,iurcups,rhickmittcns,andveryh€aly andwarmshoes.Ilut lirtle
I0 the Springof 2009with thc h€lpoflhe Spiritual
Hanshadonly a poor,plain,raggcdsuit.with no ovcrcoat,no miuens.
and ReliSiousCare Department6t the RK Macandhis shoes\f€reonly woodenones.Il wasa verycold nighr.andLhc
DonaldNursingHome,St. JamesUnited and Sr.
boysandthe schoolm$brhadto selk vcry tustto kccp*afm. Bur lir e
Paul'sAnglicanbeganto shareresponsibility
lbr a
Hms did not mind th€ cold so much.becausethc staB smileddown
monlhly
worship
service
for
fte
residents.
On
thc
uponhim andseemed
like so manydiamondssetin adeet bluecaropy,
monthswhenSt. Jamesis leadingth€ scrvicc,thc
cachone glitleringand llashingin rhc darkncss.
Thc snow,loo,was a
upcomingserviceis mentionedin the bullcrinand
slllrkling mass,and Hanswondef€dif rhe slarscould seethemschcs
everyoneir welcomeandinviredlo comeand ioin
fefl€ctedin theLinysnowcrystals
whichcolcredthccrnh.
At lasttheyreachedthe church,whosevindowswcreshcddinS
fonh a whh thechoiror sil in the congregation
for rhistime ol songand
soft,goldcnlighl on the slillnesssnd da.kness
ofrhe cold winternight. scripture,
This little groupof worshipers
qui€tlypassed
into the chlrch and sank
the Christmasservicewasa
noisel€ssly
in(o rhcirPcws.1twasd bcrutilulpluccto Hans.H€ lov€dit In Dc€ember,
dearly.and was alwals happy to con€ herc.Thc codlcs were all Jointeffortwith Rev.Per€rard Rev.Dawn
lighted.lnd theybumedsleadjlyb.ighterandbngher,lilling thechurch sharingthe worshipserviceleade$hip.A
with a beautifulnellow light. Th€ grandold or8!n sotly ord clearly largenumberfrom St, Jamescamcto hclp
scnl lbrth its tones,eachone lrowing richer,deeperand swde|er,dnd with the singingandspen(this specialrimc
traduallyfte voicesof lhe chok boys3ndthc tonesoflhe organfilled wifi residentsfrom all faiths who came to €njoy the carols,
rhc old churchwith suchbeautifulmusiclhal liule Hlnss hcsrtseeDcd praycrs,and message.The
ecum€nicalservicewas broadcasl
ro boundwilhin hirn,and his wholesoul was ermplured,while lhere
throughout
the
nursing
home
so
thatthoseunableto comephysishoncliom bis facea radianc€
rharonly a divineinspidion couldbriDg

callywcrcableio follow alongwiih theservice.

At length,afer thepeopl€hadsung.clch onckrcll .nd offe.edthanksgivinSlo the HealenlyFarher,lirlle Hans,too, kneltdndoftcredthanks
tor the blessingswhich bc h.d rcccileddurinelhai yeai, and for th€
lendercareof the Farherof all.
Tbc peoplethenquierlypassed
out ofthe wannchurchinlo rhc cold of
the night.Hansvas thc 161onc oui, and ashe carcfullymadehh say
downtbe icy seps he noticeda lirlle boy no largerthanhiNelt snrrS
on rhe steps,witb his headreslirg a8ai.st the church.He wa. liist
asleep.His lirce w.s beautitul,and seemedclothedin a goldenlight.
Besidehim. ded in a cloLh,werca squa.c,a bamDer.a sas and olhei
tools of a carpenter.
He had neithershoesnor slockingson his fee1.
althoughhis clofting was spodessard of the pureslwhile. lt gricvcd
Hansthal the cbjld shouldhaveno sh@s,nol elen one10placelbr the
christ-childto fiil *ith gifts.
Hanssloopedand took from his nghl foot $e woodenshoeand placcd
ir in front ol fte sleepingchild. so thal rbe Chrisr-child would nor pass
him by. Hansthenlimpedalongon the ice md snow,nol feling how
cold il sas, but only thinkingof thepoo.childasleepout in thc cold.
Theothcrboysweret.lkinSof tbegoodthingsawaitingthemat homc,

DoyouknowwhatA.D.H.D.is?
Firsl of all. ADHD standsfor auentiondeficit hyperactivity
disorder.A f'lrson wilh ADHD mightfeelfidgetyandsquirmy.
Feelingthis way a lot of the time can makeil difficulr 10get
work donein schoolor to follow instructions
from a parent.A
kid who has ADHD might yell out the answersto questions
betbreotherkidsin theclasshavea chanceto raisetheirhands.
Thcy also canbe disorganized,
distracled,and iorgctful. They
mighrloserhing\dndhaverrouhle
linirhinga\\ignments.
With help.a kid wilh ADHD canlcarn10actdiiTerently.Some,
timesmedicinecanhelpa kid lakeconrol of his or her behavjor, but only a doctorcandecideif ADHD medicineis needed.
Peoplewith ADHD are not badpeople,for instancetheseare
somepeoplewilh ADHD| Albert Einstein,ThomasEdison,
Walt Disney,Jim Carrey,Beethoven
andMichaelJordan.This
reponcr thiokseveryonene€dsto know all this stufi
by NarhanielWebber'Cook

SocialJustice- What's That??
In thepasttcw monthsyou hopefu[yhaveheardrefe.ences
to the
newly fbrmed "Social JusticcCommirtee'..Alier multipteex_
pbratory me€tingswe've delelopeda mandarcto solidify our
tucus. Cina Sampsonhasutferedro (hair rhc meerine5for one
dutie\wilt roralemontht) Mcclineswr he
)earrnd secr(rarial
held the lirst Wedncs{tay
of eachmonlhat 12:30in th; parlour.
Memb€rsto dateinclude:SarahAavmar,MichdteAshbv.Anne
Camo/7i.BarbaraJeMarsh.tv'lurietKenne.d).
par
Cina Sampson,
Skinner.
Reverend
PererSmirh.KevrnWhireandFranWilrsens.
We sclc('mene$ members
andinpurf'unrrher,,ngrggnl;,,n.
Our approach
will be o "thinkgtoballyandacrloca y". Wc want
to educat€ourselves
abouttopic$of wortdconccrnandinti)rnlthe
congregation
01our findings.We €ncouraSe
everyone10ad indi_
viduallyon theseissues.As a cominitlee,we wi acrcollaboraljvely on thosemattersrharsee parLicutarly
rctevant10our com_
munity.

Ringingfor ClimateJustice
Michelle
Tim Hinds
with their
dogat lhc
BellRinging
on Dec.l3th

350Ringsfor
Changein
Global
War'ning.

Our mandate
i0cludes,but is flol timited1():
l, connectinSwith other socisljusricesgenciesand participaring in relsted scrivities within our communiryrrnitr:aingar_
tendingmeetings
andevcntseitheras individuatsor as fcDresenta_
ljvcsofSt. James;creating
fornal andjnformatliaisonswith olhcr
organrzations;
andreportinginformarion
ro borhthecom_
Sathored
mitleeandthc congregarion)
2) communicatingrbout socialjusticeissu€srnd ev€ntsto ahe
commitlecand the congregation
tincludinS
educaring
oursclvrs
ahoutlhcsc issrr(.s
and prescnttn!lhat informalionrn a relrranl
manner;publicizingdates,timcsanddescriptions
or evenBwc cao
allend;preparingarticlesfor our Churchwebsitc,newslellcrand we hadsomehclp frornSt.Pauls gclringtbemcssag€
our rc
bulletins;ondupdsrinS
thecongrcSation
duringscrvices)
3) planningand carrying oul socisljusticc projects(inctuding
orSani2ingcongrcgational
or community€ventswiih sDcakerst
t.rkrng
pdrtin awur(n.\scamfai!ns:hcginn,ng
tlndrdrsing
Ltnves
- eithcralonecr in coniuncri,)n
$irh,,therorganiration\
andrelaredcvenlsiand workingwirh othercongr€gauonar
groupssuci)
astheSundaySchool.)

Stuffing Stockingsfor The FoodBank

Traditionholds(harSt. Nicholaslearncdof a man wiih threc
daughters
who wcrevery poor. KnowingthatIhc lamily werc
tfi) proudto acceplmoneyfrom him, St. Nicholasfirew rhc
moneydown the chimneyand it lbtl into rhe stockingsrhe
girls hadhungby lhc fire ro
Our explorationof so(ialjusticcissuesshowsus thal rh€ycanbe dry. Whcn rhe
ncwsofthc
brokendown inlo the following six generalc{tegoriesrpoverry, find in their srockings
environment,
cqu: iry, pcace,heatth,andeducarion.Thc commit, spread,other childrenbete€hasdecidcd10concentrare
on oneareaala !ime. Our firsi ib, ganto hangfte'r stockings
cuswill b€ povertyissucs,specificalty
food,housingandrranspor_ in thc hopesftat whcnthey
mllon conccrnsIn our communiry.Howevcr,we wilt also hiAh, awok€therewouldbc good
llghr environmenlal
i\.ues b) nanrcrparing
in rhc Ctobal Betl thingsin rhcm.
RinginpJotClimdk JrAri.?{ tt'r ot Dec.,andby hotJinsan inrerfaithevenlin conjuncrion
wirhEarlhDa, in Aw|.
In keepingwith St. Nicholas'generosiry.
our Sundayschool
stutli stockingsfor the food bank. This has been a long
We look forwardro updating
standingtradiriona151.Jamesand it grcattyappreciared
by
you about our work in this
the recipicnls.This yeartbcy askedfor toileiryjremsandour
arca and hope that you will
congregation
rc{,ondedwith moundsof roorhbrushes,
roolb
consjder contributing your
paste,shampoo,
and soap. We hada wonderfulsocialalter
jdeasand thoughrsto ftis inichurchwhilethebagswerestufitd wirh goodres and everyonehad cookiesand sonerhing
warmb drink. Thanksro eachonewho contrjbutedto thisgrearcausc.

Reader'sCorner:

"Remember,Renew,Rejoice"

A Thtea.tof Cruce by Mary Doria Russcll
t arngettingto be a fan ol lhis author.Her book Spa,'ranand its
sequ€lChiUrcn of Cod is a powerful characler-driven journcy
to anotherplanelbut with noneof humannaturechanged.
A
Thftad ofcnce ]s acompletechange.S€1in WWII whenJews
werebeingmundedup andsentoff 1oa honibleend,thissbows
the rcsponseamongstltalians.S€1in the nonhernmouniains,
borderingFranceand Switzerland,
we'rc imrnersed
in rhe haF
rowingandpainfullivesofyoungClaudette
Blum,herfatfier,a!
well as thousnnds
of otherJewishrclugees.A rhreadof grace
seemcdto haveheld themas kindnesses,
risks,andevendealh
cameas a resultof protcrlingthem.Thereweresacrifices
fron
everyone:the Calholicpricst,the simplefarmers,the brazenly
hold wonen resislers,
as wcll as Srowthas evena Nazi SSdcsc er comesto seehis pastaclionsin light of their inpact on
th€sepeoplchc hasgro\rnto love.
'Ihis bookwill soonbe in thechurchlibrary,solook for it!!
FranWittgcns

ServiceLearningProgram
This fall we wcreplcasedto havestudents
from St. FX Scrvicc
Learningcomcandhelp oul with lhe hot neal program.Sornc
studentscomc and scrvethe peopleeach wcek whilc othcrs
mak€prcscntations
on easymeal prepantionand lbod salbty
fbr both thc participants
in the programas wcll as ihc volunleers.Thestudcnts
havetakena breaklbr cxumsllndChrishas
but thc hot mcal programcontinueson. This pastTucsdayr
Christrnas
dinncr was scrvcdb all and Christmasgills were
offeredto thc panicipantswho werevery appreciarivc
o[ thcsc
generous
gills.

On June10,2010we will celebrate
lhe
851hanniversary
of the UnitedChurch
ofCanadaandacrossthecountryannivcrsary activities arc being
planned.At 51.Jamcswc arcanticipating many evcntsthroughout2010 to
recognizethis milestone.Commiuees
and groupswilhin thc churchwill be
askedlo be crealivcin gcnerating
ideas
and Iollowing
through on
them. Thc yearlong anniversary
celebrationswill bfing the enrire church
comnrunityofSt. Jamestogetherlbr iun, reflectiveandexciting
Your involvcmonlis nost wclcomelJointhe planningcommittee ol Bc(y Vr'ebb€r,Bob Muffay, Rev. P€ter,Wcndy Mac
Caull.AnJre$ Vurra). and Carherine
Munay or Sire some
thouShtto otherwaysyou rnighllike 10be involved. The new
yearwill lruly be a yearto "Remember,
Rene\x,Rejoico'.

Attcntion Please!
Now is the time 1orcncwoi to bcginyour subscription
lo The
Unitcd ChurchObserver. The observerlealuresarticlesund
colunrnslhat are Spiril---+nriching
cxplorations
of faith,ethics,
justicc.andjourncysof lifc. Editorial
lincupincludcsrEvcrydayethics,Queslion Box, Your Lclbrs lo thc Edhor,
Ncws and Rcvicws. li purchased
throughSl, James,youroneyearmenrbershipro rheObserv€ris only $15.00.
To ordcr,completerhe inlbrmationon
thespecialenvelopcs
lhatarcavailablcin lhc Narthex.

WANTED!!! CouncilMembers

Going Green
Whatbetlcrrirne!o think"CREEN"thanthc
Chrishas season...and
let'scombincil with
thal prize ofa free pizza we prornised. We are
challenging
lhe youngp€opleol lhecongrcgationto sharea REDUCE,REUSE.RECYCI-E
ideawith rs- Sendyoursub'nissions
to !a:
raI @ns.alianlzinc.ca
by theendofJanuarylbr yourchanceto

Itr
&

New CouncilMcmben will be proposed
a1rhcAnnualGeneral
Meetingin February.A numberof positionswill bc vacantas
lermsol appointment
arecompleted.We ares€ekingin&rcslcd
nembersofthe congregation
to ac€eptan appoinhentto Coun'
cil. This is an excitingtime for St.JamesandCouncilmember'
sh'p offers you the opportunity to give back to your
church. Councilmeetsbi-monrhlyin the
evenings.If you arc willing to scrvc,conlact Roy Murray (by Deccmbcr25th) at
386-21l0
or samm!71 lmurrav
@hotnuil.com.

Needa lift?
I With the colderweatherupon us and il you
ne.€da ride to Sunday Worship Service,
pleasecall the churchoffice at 863 2t)01and
lcavea message.We'll do our bestto anangefor someoneto

